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In reply pleate
refer to1 486

APR L d44

Dear Kn. WelHI

tour latter ot Yebrua17 16, 1944, to the Pre•ldeat
oonoernlng the po1elblltt1 ot 1'91oulng Yo1ll' daughter and he:r

ohlldren from Aaa,erdam 1 Holland, hat been reterr•d te ••·

Your concern for the 1etet1 of rour daughter aa4
her children meet• vlth the full••• •111J1atb1' ot the Boar4.
I u 1ure you vUl under9'and 1 hove•er, that the ta1k d the
Board 11 10 great that, of a101111ty, it ctu1aot deal with·
proble1111 U111Ued to reeoulng 1peo.Uto lndlYldual1. Ve •ball,
of course, do eveeythlng in our power to reaoue and laTe th•
v1otima of •n•JD¥ per1ecutlon who are ln lllllllnent danger of
death.

I •U8l:••t that you may v11h to refer ;rour problem
to a p:ri.Yate orpnhaUon. there :l• enoloaed a lht ot· eo..
ot the organllaUon1 which l aa ad'r111d may b1 lll a po1ltt.oa
to be of 1oae help to 70u.

J. If. J'ehle

:zxeeut:lYe Dlreotor
Mr1. Johluula lf•i11.
83-06 Yletor &Yeav.e,
Et.hunt, L.I., Rev York.
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President Franklin D. Roosevelt
'l"he '\'hite House
Washington D.C.
Dear Mr. President!
The news that you have founded a committee for the aid of Dersecuted minorii:ies of occupied parts of Europe-gives us hope and the courage
to address this letter to you.
Our only daughter - heL_hl.lsJ:>J)Jld.an~Ltwo
children are still i~f,a:~:.:::,[qJJanci. We have- learned through the Red Cross that she and her 16
year old daughter are 11 ving wi tlLa_chris:t_iJ!n___f~
ily. The wherabouts of her husband and 20 years old
son, we know nothing of. We are refugees - pending Citizenship
_we are both working for our living -·although my
husband and I are over 70 years 01-d bu-c the hope of
ever seeing our children and grandchildren again keeps us alive.
As much as-we can contribute financial
ly and morally to br~ng our loved ones to the U.S.A.
" shall be done to the very limit of our ability.

Ir-

We will deeply appreciate any comminic
ation from you regarding the proper channels througl
which requests will be handled.
Please help usJ
Very grateful"J;y your1
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